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lV Semester M.B.A. Examination, September/O ctober 2022(CBCS 2O14 _ tS Sctremei

MANAGEMENT
paper _ 4.4.1 : Strategic HRM

Time : 3 Hours
Max. Marks: 70

SECTION - A
Answer any five guestions. Each carries ,ive marks. (5x5=!5)
1. Explain what is Knowledge Economy.

2. What are the best practices in HRM ?

3. Explain how SHRM Evolved.

4' Explain how rinking Business strategy with HR strategy is a advantage to
organisation.

5. Give an insight on outsourcing.

6. Explain Merger and acquisition as a strategy for Revival post pandemic situation.

7. Elaborate on the purpose of organisations portfolio.

SECTION - B

Answer any thlee questions. Each carries 10 marks (10x3=30)

8. Discuss the challenges and opportunities in statfing.

9. What are the different strategies involved in Merger and acquisition ?

10. Explain why downsizing and restructuring is important for an organisation

11. What are the different strategy that HR Managers followed during Covid for

New Recruitment ?

P.T.O.
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SECTION - C
12. Compulsory Question. ('15x1=15)

He's Just Not the Same

Background lnformation

Bill Connors turned 47 in the same month and began the beginning of

He has worked for Bay State Service Corporation tor eleven years. Apartment
complexes received a range of maintenance, cleaning and repair services
from Bay State Service prolessionals. Buildings in the larger metro area. Bill
had first been hired to serve as a driver for the Transportation Department. He
relocated to work in the mall room around four years ago. Even though Bill's
job in the mail room required more lifting and carrying, he believed that the
pay raise more than compensated for the extra effort. lt ended up working out
well for him. Although the pace was fast, Bill kept up with the job because to
the wage boost. His performance was consistently acceptable; he was always
busy and consistently arrived on time.
Bill had an.injury after a self-intlicted fall while hiking during a family campinq trip
last ye.ar, during his ninth year with Bay State. As sbon as-his relaiives Oroflpeb
him off at the hospital, an X-ray reveaied both a broken leq and an anklel fhe
doctor advised him to take a minimum of five weeks off frdm work in order for
the bones to properly heal belore going back to work. However, tre ciiteo rris
ooss,.Ken prerce, sho.rily before he was supposed to be able to return to workto tet him know that sin6e he was still in a icit of pain. itrJpnyii'ciin'lni6noeo
to brace his leg and keep.
Just a little bit lonoer Three weeks later, Bill went back to work, but thinqs hadch.ansg!, a-1d tle"v oion t sLi a;, betre.i# ;;;ta;:'di iiiiliiri ill.'iliB"*","re_tated, to h.is.11jury tt apfieare<i tnaiine res i;iri lnrir6'bida'iii Hiiiii o""n
:g[f T,l"r"":.,?,eventua,yhadtowearasisiitrcJnf ieg-r,ia;;;d;;.Xilait,
It soon became clear lhal h.g would be unable to 

-c,o,ntinue 
mo.ving the heavy

ilfurfry"*Er,qifltffi,*#dfi rr{1*J,lderivered in a timerv manner. trrot tdns ifr"?'Eyl cerebrated his ereventh vearworking for the conipany, sbme oi'6ii,.6*lrr?,tne n e fi e i b ii bl'ii ii6t ;a ; i;r ; i 
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do. At around half Bil,s incorhe, tneV iiii,,iiili#tn roughly three months k;;;m';:::::1:j,:.'j'l:L1'e worKrng twrce as hard.

Hff**tnti,ffilr;;gn'g#il#ilit;rytffi
1) What legal regulations apply to this situation ?
?l 9.", Bil,s supervisor tegaityfire airi i --'-"
9J 9l*,0 the supervisor try to terminate Biil ?4 

W|3l:'ilS:,3'3fll,i31',3ffi:,gl::T dr have rordearins with this matter ?


